
NewsBites
Why not register for the online version of this column (NewsBytes) and have these news stories land directly into your inbox! Visit the City’s website.

One Day in Fremantle
Saturday 28 January 2017,  
2.00-8.00 pm at Esplanade Reserve. Free event.
A feast of music, culture and conversation, One Day in Fremantle is 
an opportunity for all Australians to come together and celebrate the 
multicultural diversity of our country.

Presented by the City of Fremantle, the free, family-friendly event is a 
culturally-inclusive alternative to traditional Australia Day celebrations that will 
see some of Australia’s finest artists take to the stage. 

The Esplanade Reserve will host performances by world-class artists John 
Butler, Dan Sultan and Mama Kin. Families will have the opportunity to enjoy 
and take part in a range of fun arts and cultural activities.

The celebrations will be hosted by Gina Williams and include a Welcome 
to Country by Marie Taylor and Dr. Richard Walley OAM. A citizenship 
ceremony will welcome new Australians from around the world.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/onedayinfremantle
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Public notices
Planning proposal – Kings Square cultural precinct redevelopment 
Local planning scheme no. 4 
Planning and Development Act 2005 (as amended) 
We’re seeking comments on a development application for:

Application: DAP006/16 
Address: Queensgate 10-14 William Street, 20 Henderson Street and 2 
Newman Court, Fremantle WA 6160. 
Proposal: Kings Square cultural precinct redevelopment - former Myer 
building and Queensgate sites (demolition of existing building, partial 
demolition of existing building and construction of two (2) five storey 
commercial developments and alterations to existing building).
A community info session will be held Tuesday 6 December, 5.30-6.00 pm in 
the City of Fremantle Reception Room.
The proposed plans are available from mysay.fremantle.wa.gov.au/ksr or from 
the customer service centre.
Comments must be submitted in writing with the undersigned by 
Wednesday 4 January 2017 to:
City of Fremantle Planning Services 
PO Box 807, Fremantle WA 6959  
E planning@fremantle.wa.gov.au   F 08 9432 9842
Philip St John, Chief Executive Officer

Expression of interest –  
85 Rennie Crescent
We’re seeking proposals from organisations or individuals to lease 85 
Rennie Crescent, Hilton. 

The site is located in the hub of Hilton’s community facilities, flanked 
by residential homes. Proposals that complement and interact with the 
surrounding and/or include co habitation by multiple entities would be 
favourable. 

The first property viewing will be held Monday 5 December, 3.30-4.30 
pm (register beforehand). The lease will be for a minimum of five years. 
Submissions close Friday 23 December 2016.  
Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/rennieeoi

Upcoming meetings
Annual general meeting of electors
Monday 12 December, 6.00 pm in the council chamber. 
Agenda: to accept the City of Fremantle Annual Report 2015-16 which 
was adopted on Wednesday 23 November 2016 at the ordinary council 
meeting. The report is available at fremantle.wa.gov.au/strategicdocuments

Christmas in Freo
The countdown to Christmas has begun and it starts with these events 
in Fremantle. Don’t forget to also check out fremantlestory.com.au for 
Christmas ideas on where to shop and things to see and do:

Switching on of the Christmas tree lights

Join us as we switch on the giant Christmas tree lights on Friday 2 
December in Kings Square. Entertainment starts 6.30 pm with the lights 
switched on at 7.20 pm.

Entertainment includes: Fremantle Primary School, WASAMBA, roving 
Santa, markets and Freedom Fairies. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/xmaslights

Bazaar at Fremantle Arts Centre

WA’s best Christmas market returns to Fremantle Arts Centre for three 
days on Friday 2 December (5.00-10.00 pm) followed by Saturday 3 and 
Sunday 4 December (9.00 am-5.00 pm). Visit fac.org.au

Stevens Reserve –  
responsible dog ownership
A reminder Stevens Reserve is available to all community members 
and dog owners should especially be mindful that their dogs do not 
interrupt any sporting events.

Follow these simple rules to preserve the harmony of the reserve: 
keep your dog on a leash when sporting events are on, clean up after 
your dog and keep your dog off the cricket pitches and away from the 
cricket nets at all times. Visit fremantle.wa.gov.au/outdoorspaces

Support for our older  
community members
Fremantle Community Care promotes and provides support to older 
adults and people with a disability to maximise wellbeing, independence and 
access to the community. 
The Dial–a–Ride and social outing services are funded by Home and 
Community Care (HACC) and are available to eligible residents living 
within the City of Fremantle. Contact the centre on 08 9432 9890 or visit 
fremantle.wa.gov.au/fcc


